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Prelude  Dr. John Mortensen
Invocation Beth Cram Porter, Chair
Department of Music and Worship
Scripture Reading Dr. Roger O’Neel
Yet not I but through Christ in Me Mackensie Prosser
CityAlight
Recognition of Seniors Music and Worship Faculty
When in Our Music God Is Glorified Dr. John Mortensen
Charles Stanford
Benediction Dr. Bruce Curlette
Postlude Dr. John Mortensen
Please join us for a light reception after the ceremony.
2021 Music & Worship Seniors
Emily Brubaker, Music Education
Lincoln Bryant*, Worship 
Landon Cina, Music Composition
Megan Davis, Worship
Elizabeth Dunkel, Keyboard Pedagogy
Isabella Figueroa, Worship
Joshua Gore, Music Education
Vanessa Gray, Worship
Wright Harvey, Music Performance
Benjamin Knudson, Worship
David Kravets, Music Education
Elizabeth McAlester, Music Education
Juan Antonio Muñoz*, Worship
Mackensie Prosser, Worship
Silas Rea, Music Performance
Emilie Schulze, Music 
Kyle Semmelroth, Music
Chloë Sodonis*, Music Performance
Jacy Stahlhut, Music 
Jeremiah Vroegop, Worship
Brienna Weigner, Keyboard Pedagogy
Stephen White, Music 
Josiah Winey, Worship 
Micah Yeh, Music 
*Indicates senior member of
Music & Worship Student Advisory Board
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